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YOUNGER IRELAND AND NL.
J. F. ROGAN, M. P.

'Tat sucess, like truth, is relat ive, is
a rinciple peculliarly aplicable t0 the
consileration of certain great popular
movements. For illhastration'.tle whcole
vast fl-Id of human struggle with vaunt-
ingw:Org and wickdtnes in high plat s
lies b o:- us. And o aill the etxipl, s
by vhich i lis crouwded there lk noie
mare atriking thai the history of ouar
blesied religion. . Hard though it is to
realize. the Church of God was once, to
nere buman seening, a stranger ready

tu perish, a smiall and despised sect,
sceking in vain from the world's iaaters
the recognition bestowed on the inpure
cuits of heathenism or t e disdainful
scepticisa of a pretentious philosiphy.
But in God's good time rite day of l nu
things ended, and, i llthe great uph eaval
and readjustment of thenations, both co -

querors and the conquered acknowledged
the supremacy of a comnon Sovereign.
Yet, as we look ba.ck to-day, it is anong
the annals of persecution, of martyrdom,
that we seek for the Church's grandest
triumpha. Nor is it otherwise in the sec-
ular sphere. How of ten in "tbeh s tory
of the nations " are periods which, ait
firta sight, seemr tame and inglorious,
marked only with defeat and disorder,
overcastwith clouds to which there i no
Itning of silver, becone, on closer view,
the seminal semons of spiritual and in.
tellectual revival, conceptional moments
of the most far-reaching significance, to
which, when the barvest begins to ripen,
the patriot canlook back with justifiable
satisfaction and gratitude. In the ancs
of our own dear motherland, so long and
sorely tried in the furnaceof affliction,so
many aspirations bave seemed to lack
tuilflment, so mnuy a soming, la tena
and eveon lu bloaod, has apparently' been
foloed b>' ne fruit-or, aItoast, ne fr-uit
alter its kindi-that the patriot may' some-

imes ask himself whether the struggle
is cf auny avail ai alleor bepc of un>' goodi
issue is net a delusion. But it la ini tbe
doubt thaI the delosion lies. AIl honent,
conscientioeus, noble effort muat liav-e its
due seque!. It ma>' bo other than sorne
cf ils toiers lookedi for aud île>' ay>
not bide thoir disappointment. But î.he
mari of truc faith, whoi sees mith unsel-
fisheye anti knows aomething ofithe re-
lastions cf ttings, la not su blindei d or
biasedi. lu a lecture thlat le gave soe
Lime ago before the triah Literary' Se-
ciety', cf Loudon, Sir Chaules Gavan
Dut!fy, looktng back te Lthetormy begin-
ning of bis own career, titi not hiaitate
to pronounce the Young Irelbaud ers "a
sing diant>' fruitful ene." _Of that move-
mont le is the listerian, anti it mas fhe
supremue ple-aure cf bis oldi age fIait ho
ehouldb ave lived lo see a younger Ire-

land and amovement that pronised still
gre ter fruitfulness. The society lefore
which Sir Charle delivered the lecture
just referredi tio i e of the proofs of its
vitality. In Dublin the trish National
Literary Society serves a like object.
These siter societies have aiready startedv
a vigorous camupaign aganit the apathy
thatwould neg'ect or belittle the ancien tt
movements of Ireland's civilisatiori. The
lectures arc mnost irnpiring-the su bjecta
beinig weli chosen and the lecturers b-
ing Lþe foreneost Irishmezi of the day in1
letters, art and science. Dr. George à

(su to speak) and looka up old friends in
Sydney that Mr. Hogan is most instrue-
tive C the Canadion reader. How little
we know of our kinsmen in the South
Beas and how interested we become as
we obey the guidance of Mr. Hogan's
faeile pen Of the G.O.M. of Australia,
whe has on>'lyjust rested from his labor,
he gives a most aninated and sympa-
thetic protrayal. Sir Henry Parkes was
a worker to the last. He and Sir
Charles Gavan Duffy, whom he admired
as " a writer of luminou s and clear-cut
English," were old friends and fellnw-
statesmen, and to Sir Gavan, Sir Henry
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from Andrew by bis robles. In theC
anme century the country was laid waiste e

by an 'in'cursion of the Tartars, and il t
was te compensate for the loss sustained l
bK'iatlisacre" that Bela introduced Ger- M

Sigerson,' Dr DOUkL his yde, Rev. 'I
Finlay, S.J., Standish O'Grady, W.. I
Yeats, Dr. hD. J. -ODonoghue, T. W
Rolleoln,Alfred P.Gràves, J. G.O'Keefe
Rev. Stopford Brooke and other emineni
writers and'scholars being of the number
The appeala in- 'thesé lectures ta th
higher patriotism ai the thinker, th
poet, the nian of letters, the anti.
quary, are soul-stirring, and thi
wealth of virtually unknown Iearning tc
whieli they direct attention, as wrap
awaiy i Irsh niannscripta, awaiting th
tab of the editor and translator, mtus
be a surprise to mainy. The movement
of which these socicties of London anc
Dublin indicate the spirit and the aim
has not, indeed,waited for tbeirforaiatio
to enter uipon iis work. One feature o
hiat work-the publication, in the ori

ginal, in Englisih, or in both, of the
masterl ieces of old Celtic lore, hae
already had a fair start. A more popu
lar feture is indicated by thedaily
growing number of gifted singera anc
story-teliers wno are worthy succemon
of Davis and Maigan and Ferguson, o
lanimn, snd Carleton and Miss Edge

f wrth. Some of the singers have a note
that seems to be an echo of the ancien
Cardic strain. But younger Ireland in
chiades more than the poets and story
tellers and sublime dreamera. Lovely
and plessant though tiese be, the com
mon cause calts for a diveraity o
gifts--or the practical as ell as
the visionar. The parlianentary
party of youinger Ireland -unde
Butt, Shaw, Parnell, MeCarthy
-as been, on the whole, a party of
rare ability, lidelity and devotion. Some
of theirprominent men havebeen person-
ally knownu to our readers-the latest to
visit Montreail being Mr. J. F. Hogan, axa
individuality attractive in maany ways.
To Canauiais he is of special intetest ns
a coloneis. M-cGee dediated his book
of Canadian allais to Sir Charles Cavan
)îutfy, and we have alwa.ys looked ulon

those two distinuguished friends as
peuliarly fit representatives o Irelandc
-the oe in Canada, the other in Aus-
tralia. Mr. -Ho.:an andl Mr. BJake fori
another pair of Irishicn, representing
the saure grcat coinstituencies, not by
ti ir fame iierely, but in the Imperial
Parlianent. Knowing Sir G-van well,
it was natural that Mr. Hogan shouild
think of his niartyred friend wheia he
entered the "Catholic City," wLaich vls
so l)ng hishomeand guars bis remans.
His patriotic heart thrilled with pleis-
ure at the siis Lf ) large and prosper-
ous a Cathulie Irish >population andi he
was muc pleased with St. Patricks
Clirelh. Recalling that the Hon. T. D.
Me mee was once the chcsen spoksnan
o his coupatriots in Montreal, Mr.
Hogan is glad to be able to niention
that ln the Hon. J. .1. Curran, Q.C.. L.L.D.>
now JuidgeCurran, hey bad founi a worthy
successort the gifted orator. He quotes
tbe Judge's remarks on the position
of the Irish Catbolic community in this
city and its vicinity--" one of influence,
power and prestige." The charities and
bouses of education - especially the
colossal convent of the Grey' Nun's--
excited the visitor's surprise and adniita-
tion. He does not forgei to pay due
tribute of praise to the self-devotion of
dister MeMullen, the superioress, and
the otber ladies of the grest conavent,
during the years of famine and fover
when so many Iri.h sufferers succumbed
to the plague. Though they knew that,
in going to the help of the sick, they
were exposing thenselves te almoet cer-
tain death, not one of those noble
wormen hesitated to go to the sheds.
' Servants of the poor "-that, saya Mr.
Hogan, is the motto of the Grey Nuns,
ad ' right well do they act up to it."

The great value of Mr. Hogan's bock
c>nsits in bis comparison of the people,
rescurces and industries of Canada with
those off Australia. ThIe citle oflit, "The
Sister Dominious," ls a propIhecy, for, as
car readiers are amaro, île A ustrailasian
provInces have net yet compioetd the
task cf federation. ILtai a kunndly andi
tact fnl wa>' o! urging tht Canada's con-
(edoration is the nmodel for Australia te
tollowr. Our great railway' aroused Mr.
Hogan's enthusiar.rn, sud le greatly'
admnires Sir William Van Horne. Hie
his5 somethIing te say cf every> important
stage on the route across the continent.
Hie speaka highly' of LIe Mounted Police
sud of LIe region in which they> main-
tain enrder. Be iras pl'eased to iiud
Australian pipera ln îhe reading recoms
at Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, andi le
tecks upon thIs provision as a hopeful
indication cf île close sud, he trusts,
mutuahlly profitable relations that are
being develaod between île twoe great
colonial groupa that aro separatedi aud
uan'ted by the Pacifia. IL is, howeror,
mIen ho sets foot on lia native boeath

t .

e TrE KILLENN K AND
HOME RULE.

The present generation bas witnessed
, commenorationsf cicentennials,jubilees,
n quarter centennials and of every mul-
f tiple of the hundred up to the millennial.
- Some of these have been politicai, mome
e literary, one civie, some religious,
s some mllitary, and nome, again, have
- partaken of two or more of 'these char-

acteristics. In the nature of thing,
d human institutions being sadly prone to
* change, from many causes, it aun rarely

happen that any nation, institution or
community attains the age of a thou.

e sand years. At the same time, there is
no nation that bas preserved a record of

- the successive stages of its development,
. whether it renained independent or
Spassed under the domination of a strong-
- er neighbor, which could not, if so dis-
r posed, fix upon sone date in its distant

past as the starting point ofi ome more
or less characteristic tenture of its organ-

r ization or national life, or as nmarking
F the zenith of its promise or performance.

fMany a celebration has taken place al
over the world since in 1874 Iceland coi-
* memorated the thousandth anniversary
of its se.tlement by the iNorsemen. It
was whilecattending it that Bayard Taylor
obtained a glinpse eof " a grand and
true-learted people, innocent children
in their trust and affection, almost more
than men in their brave unmurmuring1
t ndurance." And now it. is Hungary's
turn to look back at mo remote a birth-
day. The MilLennial Exhibition which
has just opcned at Bda Pesth is one of
the rmenorible eventa of the year 189.
apart from its associations with a past
so unlike the present that it might be-
long to another sphere of existence, ti e
exhibition will have a thoisand attrac-
tions for persons of every taste that isi
not absolttely bad. The list of con-t
Preses is almost without precedent, and
Eat and[ West willi meet in sanie of
these on comnmon ground. For the
student of history, the story off Hungary
has its fascinations. Here is a proudL
peuple that numbers among its nobîtsi
men of distinguished physique and ot
rare intellectual power, wiose nmiddlei
class as furnished writers of einîtent-
ability, whoe peasantry have sacrificedi
everything for freedom-a race which,1
for culti vation of the arts dife, is eqtuaL
to any in Europe, andyet it isinbt Aryani
or even Semitie. The fc gyars, who
from their language are said to be of the
sane stock as the Flinns and Lappe; en-
tered Europe about the year 884.1
About 889 they crossed the Carpathiansc
uider aèhief named Almoes, and on his
death soon after, they chose his son1
Arpad us their duke. This warrior
overran aIl Hungary and Transylvania,1
but before lis death in 907 the strangersE
had made themselves formidable to the
Empire. Goltan and Taksony, who
followed, the former reigning 40, the
latter 25 years, brought the record down
to 972. During these three reigns the
Magyars were a terror to Christendom,.
though Henry I. in 933 and Otho the
Great in 955 defeated Hungarian armies.
Under Geyza, who aacended the ducal
throne in 972, a change of some impor-.à
tance took place. This prince married
a Christian lady, and when his son and a
heir, Vaik, was old enough. he entrusted :5
him to the Bishop of Prague, to be l
trained in Christian doctrIne as wel as
secular knowledge and social accom- I
plishments and duties. On Geyza'x I
death, Vaik ascended the throne, as a S
professedly Christian prince. A was the I
rule in those times, bis exaiple was
followed by bis people and Hungary c
thus became a Christian nation. This
important change took place just nine p
bundred years ago. Some yearslateri
(A. D. 1000) Vaik, on whoni Pope i
Sylvester Il. had conferred the tiLle
cf Apostolic King, was duly' anointodj
andi crownedi as Stephen I, and, bsing
subsequenttly cancnized, has corne
down to the veneration cf Hunga.i-lans asj
Stephen îhe Saint or Ss.int Stephen. Phc
Millennial cf Saint Stephen will not, .
however, be wttnessed Liii the year 2000.

-IL is Lhe oath to Arpad the Conqueror;
after bis father Aimes lad crossed the
Carpathians and they' had enteredi into aI
solemun compact, that each cf the sevenc
tribes shouldi do justice te the-reat, LIatj
la being conmmmatd to-day.

The long interval that diuides the barr
baroau fol lowers c f Arpadi tram thei rs
posterity cf the 1911 century has seen
man>' changes. But tho IHungagrianss
have aIways been extremely' patriotic, a
jealous cf their rigbts anti loyal te fheir
ownt princes. lu 1222 the Golden Bull,
a parallel fer Enxgland's Magna Uhatac
of a fei-years cailler (1215), mas wrested c

'i
. sV ,L'."owed hii inre$uction OLHrle
anothf occasion we ma.y. give an out.
lins of -r. Hogan's reminieences and
observation.. Meanwhile itis a-pleasure
to speak of him as. a representative in
public life of that Younger Ireland
which r : gighest aspiratioqa has
preserved what ia beat in the spirit uf
the moverpqç4 1 pf ifty yearsago, without
its excesses aud with someadded virtues
of its Own.

han1settler Andr I4TL;aà R ing of
the dynaty of Arpad, died in 1801,
without issue. Charles Robert of Anjou,
a kinsman through bis mother. of the
extinct dynasty, succeeded by favor of
-ope Boniface VIII. Under him and
his son Louis the kingdom developed
te a surprising extent. The firat half of
the 15th century was marked by onsets
of the Turks, who in 1453 became mas-
ters of Constantinople. After that event
Hungary was in till greater peril from
the triunphant Moslem. At lat, in
1526, the Ottomans, after capturing Bel-
grade and advacing into the heart of
the country, slew the Iower of the Hun-
garian nobility with King Louis at their
bead. On Louis' death, some of the sur-
viving nobility declared in favor of John
Zapolys, Way-waodeofTransylvania,but
Maris, the widowed Queen, having sum-
nioned a diet at Pressburg, had ber
brother, Ferdinand L, proclaimed King.
Prom this tine forward the sovereign
rulers of Austria and Hungary have
been the marne; and, with the exception
of Maria Tlieresa and the last two
monarch, fthey have aiso sat on the
throne of the Holy Roman Empire.

The troubles which culminated in the
Revolution of 1848, and after the period
of hated reaction that followed the de-
feRt of the insurgents, ended in the
crowning of Francis Joseph as King of
Hungary in 1867, mxay be said to have
begun on the death of Maria Theresa.
Hungary is as striking an exanple of the
salutary effects of Home Rule as could
well be adduced froni the pages of
modern history. A couple of years ago
the quarter centennial of the coronation
was fitly cenmemorated. Thei memory
of the, rough Arpad is doubtleis dear te
Magyar hearts, but it is safe te say that,
had not the Eniperor restored te Hun-

gary its autonony, and, with the crown
of St. Stephen, solemnly assuied the
guardianship of Hungary'a righta, the
millennial celebration, if conceived at
all, would have had a very different sig.
nificance from rwhatit has.

CATHOLIC SUMER SCHOOLS
In the announcement of the Catholie

Sumnier School on Lake Champlain,
which lis t open on die l2b of JulV
next, four lectures on1 Christian Archae-
ology are assigned totheRev. J.Driscoil,
D.D., Dr. Conde B. Pallen, of St. Louis,
will deliver tive lectures on " 'The Plt-
osophy of Literature." Mr. Richard
Maleoln iJohnson, of Baltimore, will
discuss "The Evolution of the Essay"
im a course of four lecturcs. It is said
-that $*50,000 will b expended in prepar-
ig the Assenbly grounds for the ses-
sion-this heing the firat occasion on
which the grounds will be used for that
purpose. An electric rail way will carry
visitors fron Plat sburgh ta the ground s.
Special courses will be in progress fron
July 5 to Septener 1. .

Ie Columbian Catholic Summer1
School, established last year at Madison,t
Wijsconsin, will open its second session
on the 19th of July and close on the 4th
of August. Among the lecturers will be
Bishop Spalding (Peoria), the Right
Rtev. J. J. Keane, Rector of the Catholic
University at Washington; Cardinal
Satolli; Archbishop Ireland and other
prominent prelates.

COLLEGE STUDENTS.
There is abundant proof that our

Catholic colleges are alive to the needs
of the times. One of the best evidences
is, that in mont of the institutions there
aire magazines in which the students are

alowed to publish their essaya. Amongst
the college monthlies, two of the best
are our Ottawa University Owl and the
5cholastic of Notre Dame College, In-
dianas; somie cf the compositions being
werthy cf a place in the prominent puh-
lications o! the country. Nothing could
be devised, better caleulated to induce
students te do lheir best, than te have
before their eyea, the prospective bener
ofa place for their productions, in te

c.ollege literary ergan, and many a min
gi ieok back with more than ordinary
pleasure, in days te comne, upon the fist
fruita cf hi. literary endeavors. In tisi
asue place has been given te an esuayr
on orat.ory. Mr. McClosky sccured tse
prize at Manhattan College, N.Y., andc
havimg been favored with a prianted cepy
of the effort, wre bave great picasurs ini
placing it befere our recaders, as an evi-
dence cf the talent cf the wrriter, and of
the excellent, training given by the
Christian Brothers, in their most import-i
a;nt educational establishmnent on thoe
continient,. In thyis city Mou.nt St. Louisr
Institute enjoys a high reputatien as a

emmecia colage 'fic rchbshe'sr

cademy, under Brother Denis, St. a
Ann's, formerly under Bro. Arnold, now
under Bro. Prudent, and St. Lawrence
chool in St. Patrick's parish, which was t
under the direction in the early days, of e
auch able educationalists as Bru. Owen h
and Bro. Patrick, hold deservedly bigh I
places in the esteem of the people. f
In sorne quarters, for one reason or an. t

ther, things have not gone so we!i, but, t
n the whole, no body of teacher in
Canada, are mare entitlted to respect and
onsideration, for eminent services, than J
he humble followers of Joan Baptiste de f
a Salle. Those who reaid theasay of d
hEr. MeClcaky wiI[, ne doin.t, disagicea

**1

TuE Chicago ministers who wrote to
he Pope, asking him to have the gov-
mments of the South American repub-
ien grant greater privileges to the
Protestants, have received an answer
ron Cardinal Rampolla stating that
he laws complained of are civil, and
bat the Pope cannet interfere.

JJUuNC le reent yachting tour of
Emperor William of Grrmany and lhi
amily to Naples he paid a visit to Car-
inal Sanfelice. Before departing the
;mperor expressed the desire to e thee

age, the largest number Of tho criinalis
wore between twenty and twenty-four
years. About two-thirds owned to ad
dictnss of liquor.

DR. B Hran&àm, of San Fransisco, was iL
witness in a case of one Frank LawIlor,
who was bringing suit for daîmages sus-
tla i nd in a raliay collision. -1 teati-
fied tIat lis had examineid Lawlor and
coulI fini no evidence of injuries, but
that he complaiicd of actet pains deep
in the musc1s i the back. On cross-
ex.mination, -Dr. Brighir admitted

tit him 'on somne points. Hp háa
treated bis subject adamirably re esh
pecially with respect to the'ortois of
antiquity. With reference ta me of
the great orators of recent Limes, heb as
not been quite su happy. His estimate
of O'Connell, for instance, is, te say the
least, erroneous. O'Conneil won from the
world the title of Liberator of his
native land. He secured that by his
oratory. True, he was the greatest
master of agitation, but in the role h.
bad te play he displayed the mont con-
summatestatesmanship. It i detracting
from his merit to may that he did net se-
cure emancipation by bis unrivalled elo-
quence, joined with bis skilful manage-
ment. He spoke te thousands, who
carried away with thema, to otier tens of
thousands, the enthusiaam he had-
kindled in their hearts. The world at
large claimed for Catholics the rights of
human beings, but it was the voice of
O'Connell that awoke the slumbering
millions. In moest respects the essay in
an admirable production. With the
sound training the youthful essayit has
received, at the banda of the Christian
Brothers, it is safe to predict, that with.
persevering study and strict adherence
te their training in religion and science,
he will bebeard from in the net distant
future. Would that our young men,
when they leave the college benches,
felt, more keenly than tbey seeni to do
the debt they owe to their God, their
country and themielves. With the talent
Providence has bestowed upon our race,
.with so generous a hand, there is nothing
beyond their reach. There should be in
thehearts of ouryoung gnen of education
an honest nianly pride, the ambition
worthy of a true Christian, and the
steady perseverance and pains-taking in
duatry which alone can ensure perma.
nent success.

JAMESON'S RAID.

We can hardly wonder if some mem-
bers of the Irish Parliamentary party
have made mock of the remronstrances
of a portion of the English pressagainst
President Kruger's course in taking a se-
rious view of the raid and its Johannes-
berg sympathisera. The judgment of
the British judiciary, fairly taken, could
not fail to be on the aide of the invaded
Transvaal. If the justification of the
Boer State depended ou British prece-
dent, there would assuredly be no lack
of pieces justificatives. During the period
of universel anxiety thait preceded the
dates fixed by successive alarms for the
invasion of Napoleon Bonaparte, need it
he said that short shrift would have been
the fate of the man who had been con-
victed of conspiring with the enemy or
assisting him witlh information ?

Circumatances alter cases. There is
nothing more difficult than to bestrictly
jus&, to weigh men's and actirns and mo-
tives purely on their merits, and tojudge
men by these aloie, not by their origin,
their creed, their purse or their influence.
The later disclosures regarding Dr.
Jameson's undertaking have made the
task of defending it, which sone persons
and papera seemed at first to think so
easy, much harder than it was before.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Kaupr of Essen is the richest subject
in Prussia, having been taxed on an in-
come of 7,140,000 marks ($1,785,000) for
the current year, his tax being $71,250.

* *

THE investiture of Arcbbiahop Kain
with the palliunwili take place inb is
cathedral at St. Louis on May 10, and
the cerenony will be performed by
Cardinal Gibbons.

TEE bicycle is beconing a source of
very' gî eat danger in this ciLty and it la
time that.somc special by-law should be
passed b>' the City' Cour.cil te gevern
the whbeel enthusiasts, as scaircely' a day
passes 'without some accident being
ecorded.

* *

TE Montreal Witnes says :--" The
ttitude of lthe Hoen. Mi. Laurier when

threatened by' Rev. Father Lacombe, the
mouthpiece cf the Bihops, is a splendid
nstance cf munily French-Oanadian in-
Iependence."--Toronto Globe.

Mr. Laurier is perhaps exclaiming--
avc nme tram nmy friends.

. *

OUR readera wiil be pies sed te Sud lu
bis issus a ispeecb ou Irial Nation
Builders, by' Thomas D>'Arcy Mece,
tudent ait Ottawa Ulniversity, aind a
cphaew of the Jate Thomas D'Arcy Mc-

Gee. The talent cf dis race is stili mîani-
est anti newr seldiers for the oeld cause
reo comiing forwrard. 

Coulinafagain and invitedhimon-ba
bis yacht. The ecesasuti wasrceiv
with the greatest honors andspent .
hour in private conversation with h
royal boat.

- *

Taz statistician, M. G. Mulla, cti.
mates that the United States could sup.
port 210,000,000 inhabitants.

4* -

PAnaawsn bas closed bis season and
sailed away for Europe, loaded witit
American shekels. The gross ireceipt
of his three months' tour were 3247,000
of which Paderewski received 84 per
cent.

*

Tuos Duox, a Protestant minister
of New York, declares that not only is
Protestantism a failure in the metro-
polis but that the "town could not be
held from the devil twenty-four hours if
it wers not for the Catholic priesthcod.

***

Miss EMMA C. STREET, one of @ir
talented young ladies of St. Marym
parish, has contributed for the present
issue an interesting article on "Protes-
tants and Saints." We hope Miss Street
will continue to devote her pen to the
cause of Catholic truth.

*

Ta National Convention of Irishmen
fron all parts of the world will bc held
in Dublin next September. The date
las been fixed to afford aIl countries
ample tine to select delegates. MucI is
expected of the convention, which wili
be open to all section of Irish National-

*

THE second congress of the Catholic
laymen otf the diocese of North Dakota,
will open on the morning Of May 27. The
success of the first convention, held
about a year ago, was seemingly rnost
encouraging. The work begunri the
will be continued and perfected by tine
convention of this year.

***

DEPr-rEthe narrow-minded, bitter aui
un-American stormeo prejudice that han
raged in Washington and the Northweat
among a certain clams of people, the
statue of Father Marquette las bera
officially acceptaid by the Senate, and it
will stand, henceforth, in Statufary Hall,
a monument to the justice and liberalityv
of themajorit>yof the American people.

THERE wil ihe a battle royal for supre-
macy in the St. Antome division of this
city between Dr. Roddick andI Robert
MacKay. The former ia amongst the
foremost in the ranka of the niedical
profession, whilst the latter is a great
leader in commercial circles. Dr. Rod-
dick is the nominee of the Conservatives
and Mir. MacKay, as is well known, wili
defend the citadel for the Reformera.

* 9

REv. EorGE ALBERT BERANEK, of St.
James' Church, Baltimore, celebrated the
Oth aninivcrsary of bis birth Thursday at
the St. James priestas' house, Eagerstreet,
near Aisquith street. He was born in
Austriain 1806 and entered the Kedemp-
torist Order in 1834. Three years later
he was ordained, since which time le
bas been connected with many housses
of the order. Father Beranek la the
cîdest priest of the order.

*

THE Pope ls now the doyen or longent
consecrated of all the Bishops in the
world. He was consecrated Titular-
Archbishop of Damietta-a title borne
by th late Cardinal Persico-on Feb. 19,
1843. Hitherto the distinction attached
to the late ArcIbishop Kenriek of St.
Louis, who was consecrated in 1841, and
who shortly before his death was trans-
Inted to the Titular Sec of Marcianopoli,
when the Momt Rev. Dr. Kain succeeded
to the Sec of St. Louis.

'fHE Catbhic International Scicnti fie
Congress, which mwi le hld at Fribourg
in Switzerland from fIe 9thi te lthe h3th
cf August nexl, promises Lo be ereni mere
successful than those held ai Paris anti
Bruasels. Hm Holiness Leo XIIL. las
already> adidresed a leifter cf encourage-
ment te the organizing comnmittee.
Papera for fIe occasion are nom he'ing
preparedi b>' scientista ef the first emnin-
once, anti religious, pîhilosophie, histori-
cal, physical, anti social questions will
le fait>' discussedi.

* *
*

TuE Coennecticut Caibolic saya LIat
~he cousus bureau's latest publication,
which ta on "Crime, Pauperismi anti
Beuevolonce," teils that in 1890 there
more lu the penal institutions cf the
contry 82,329 persons, cf whom nearly'
76,000 were males. Mers than haIt were
native-bora anth cls<Iass ef crimes moest
largely' represented were for-geries, crm-
bezzlement, anti kindremd offences. As to


